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SUPERGIRL’S COMING HOME

Take a look up in the sky, you may see her passing by
Super girl, she flying home today

All you girls up in the trees, all you boys upon your knees
Everybody take a holiday

Super girl, she’s coming home, super boy, don’t be alone
She’s my passion, satin cape flashin’, she leaps tall men in a single bound

She say she can see through me, she say she like what she see
Now she’s comin’, yeah she’s comin’, super girl’s coming home tonight

We gonna make some front page news, we gonna kick off all our shoes
We gonna chase those midnight blues away

She creep up without a sound, never know when she’s around
I can’t wait to see my super girl

Super girl, she’s coming home, super boy, don’t be alone
She’s my passion, satin cape flashin’, she leaps tall men in a single bound

She say she can see through me, she say she like what she see
Now she’s comin’, yeah she’s comin’, super girl’s coming home tonight

INSTRUMENTAL

Super girl, she’s coming home, super boy, don’t be alone
She’s my passion, satin cape flashin’, she leaps tall men in a single bound

She say she can see through me, she say she like what she see
Now she’s comin’, yeah she’s comin’. super girl’s coming home

Super girl, she’s coming home, super boy, don’t be alone
Now she’s comin’, yeah she’s comin’. super girl’s coming home tonight

Why don’t you tickle me, tickle me, tickle me, girl?
Why don’t you tickle me, tickle me, tickle me, girl?
Why don’t you tickle me, tickle me, tickle me, girl?
Why don’t you tickle me, tickle me, tickle me, girl?


